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KEYS, LIGHTS ANO FEATURES (l ss. 2, 2â)

KEYS '10. BE ECT A. r€jecl a doubling otfer
B. chânge a GAIIE OPTION

1. NEWGAME Start a newgame: resets C. cl€af th€ score atler NEW
board to slading position GAlrÊ

D. change l6vsl selling
2. STATISTICS Oisplay pip counl. Press

ACCEPToT BOLLDICEIoT 11. Diceinput Manuâlly inpul dice rolls
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18. Pressure*ênsory gamo board
B. Strategy (backgâmmon
only): standârd (H0), 19. Battery comparlm6nt iin base of set)
conssruative (H 1 ), aggfessive
(H2) m. LCD Scr€€n {fig.2a)shows:

A- Doubling cub€valu€ lor each side
C. Sound:on {So)or ofi {nS) LSet up spsciâlposilion

C.Cumulalivescore
D. Numb€r ot players:one or O.Verity board posilion
two E. Whiie

F. Elack
E. Direction of play: [= or =) G.2 players, oryou againstth€ computer

H F ashes lo signal Roll dice
F. Sêl up: Enler Set up Mode L Score, vêriJy, stalisiics and message
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8. t|l- Selecl plâying strength (0-9); J. Dicedisplay

use with REJECTand K. Pass {no l€galmove)
ACCEPT

9. DOUBLE/ Double lhe slâke oraccepllhe
ACCEFr doublei accept pay option
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INTRODUCTION

congrâlulations on your purchase of Saitek
Charnpion Elêclrcnic 8âckgammonrM. We hope th s
booklet will allow you lo mâkelhe mosl oilhis
product and give you many hourc ol enjoyment.

Backgammon is an ancient game, ts roots going
backthousands of yea|s. Today, il is one ol lhe
most popular board games in lhe world.

Perhaps what makes backgammon so popular is its
entedaining combination ol skillând chance. Unlike
chess or other games of pure skill, in bâckgammon
lhe Luck ofthe dice can allow even the beginnerto
win â game, yetan experienced playercan make
use ofa beller underslânding of slralegy and proba-
bility to win, perhaps in spite ofthe dlce.

Your Sailek Eleclronic Champion Bâckgâmmon
compuler knows allthe rules ol lhe gâme and has a
good command of expert slrâlêgyi its tasl rêsponse
time gives you exciting games. You cen change its
slralegy slyle lo make ii play a more agg.essive,
defensive, or positionalgame, copying the siyles oi

The compul€râlso knows some varialions ol lhe
game, popular in ditlerenl countdes. Aswellas
lradilonai backgammon, you can playlacquet (two
varialions), lrictrac, moultezim and plakolo. These
varialions rulesare in Chapter 2.

The Sailek Eleclrcnic Champon Backgammo.l
compuler uses lhe latesl low-power eleclron ic com
ponenls and runs lorover 100 hours on one sei ol
batteries. lt hasan aulomatic pressu re sensor board
which recognizes moves as you playlhem, and a
memorythal allows you lo inlerrupl a game al any
time and resume play laler.

Tobegin
l1se.r 4 perl i le balcr.es (AA/AV3 F6)âs siown
lgure 1. Arange lhe m€f on the board ln the
starling posilion (see figure 4)iand swilch the
cornpller on. You see ihe iollowing display:

OUICK-STARTGUIDE

Below is a quick guide to using your Sallek
Eleclronic Champion Backgammon computer. For
deta ls on the rules ol backgamrnon, please see
chaprer 1.lor deraJed insffucnols on usirg you
Sâitek Eieclronic Champion Backgamrnon com-
puter, p ease see chapters 3,4 and 5.

l ig.3

Press ROLL DICE to start the game. The LCD
display shows the roll, ihe side with lhe highesi die
roll goes firsl. Black's rollisshown on the letl,
White s on the r ighl .  (4,6 meansWhteplays l i rs l ;
6,4 means Black goesf irst .)  Tomoveamân,
press down on it (the ighl at the endoflhepoinl
wi l lcome on),  move i t lo lhe place you want lo go,
ano press oown agarn,

Normally, the compuler plâys as Black. lfyou want
lhe compuierlo makelheiirst move, regârdless oi
lhe rol, pressPLAY ailerpressing ROLLDICE.

Tho cofipulertells you which man il wants lo move
by lurning on the lghl at the end ofthe poinl.
Pressthatpoint, and a sling oflighls showswhere it
wants lo rnove. You musl move the compulels men,
following the same steps as loryourown moves.

Hitting â blot
When you hll ar opponenl's blot (a single mân),
press down on it;folr ighls come on aroud lhe
bar. Move l_e nar ber.g h I ro lhe bar and press
down (onê end is for black, lhe other lor while).

Beâringotf
When removing your men from the board (bearing
oft). press down or lhe rnân ro be removed. p ess
BEAR OFF, and take the man from the board. ll
paying jâcquet, iirst press down the man to be
removed, press BEAR OFFlhen pressihe man
down on tho opponenls stân poinl. When lhe
compulerwanls lo bsaroff, iirsl lhe poinl LED lighls,
press thal point, then ali5 LEDS in that secuon
light. Press SEAR OFFand removelhe man.

\\ L/z-
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Fàsing
The compulef instantly recognizes when â plâysr
cannol play his roll (or parl of it) and automâlically
displays 'PASS". Pf6ss ROLL DICE to continus
thegame,

Doubling
When lhe computerwishes ro doube lhe srakês
you hêâ. a seriss of besps and see a 2 llash ng In
r.le d|splây. You can ecc€pl by pressng OOU9LE/
ACCEPTto conl,nue lhe game, or reject by pressing
REJECT, which ends the game - sometimes b€tler
than conlinuingl The compuler willonly double on
Levet 9, but you can double at any level.

lf you wishlodoublelhe stakes yoursell, press
DOUBLE/ACCEPT when it is your lurn to roll.ll
the computer accepts,lhe new slake shows on lho
far lefl ofth€ LCDdisplay.lf itdoesnl accepl,lh€
computerends th6 game and awards the slaks lo

Winning
At lhe end otlhe game the compuler plays an "end
of game melody and showsyou lhe cumulalive
score ol lhe gam€s play€d so lar-

Levels ot play
Electronic Champion Backgammon has 10levels ot
plâywhich cân be edjust€d al anytimeduing lhe
game. Lêvê|0 islhe b€ginn€r's lsvel. Lsvel9 isth€
strongesl and is presel when you turn on lhê

Press LÊVEL to s€€ th€ curem bvel. Press
REJECT rspseledly to chângê lsvels, then ACCEPT
when the levElyou wânl is shown. For thsothsr
games there isonlyonelevel, Level5, which
cannot b€ changed.

f lg.4

1.2 irovingyourmen

Each playertakes lurns rolling th€ dic€ to move his
meni €ach lriangular spoton lh€ board is a poinl,
elong which the m6n mov6. Forexample, il a
player rolls a 4 ândâ'6',lhên hê can move one
man tour, then anolhsr man six points, or move one
man len. ltbolhdicsshow lhe same number
(calleddoubles), for exâmpl€,lwo 6 s.lhe player
makes lour moves; the roll is €flsctively doubled.

Ihefe are lwentyjour poinls on lheboard. While
moves in a U counterclockwis€, black clockwise
(lig. 5). Men cannol mov€ beckwards.

1. RULESOFBACKGAMMON

OUTEFTABLE INNERoTIIOMETABLE

E.â/CK

1.1 Set up

Backgammon is pleyêd wilh thirly pieces (men) on
the boârd, 15 whits and 15 black- Oneplayerusês
lhe while msn,lhs olher lhe black At lhebeginning
ol lhe gâms, thêy er€ arenged on lhe boad es

f ig.5
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You can move your men lo any poinl which is:
a) emply
b) occupied by your own mên

c) occupied by â singls oppon€nl man (s€s
'Hitling â Blol' below)

You cannol land your man on a point il it is
occupied by moro than one ot your oppon€nl's

Th€ lwo numb€rc rollêd on th€ dac6 musl b€ l€gal
individuelly, e-9., ifyou roll 1,6, end you wash to
movê a man sevên, you musl be able lo move your
man six points, th6n anoihor one, or on€ and
enolh€r six. This mêanslhal il your oppon6nt
occupies the first and sixth poinls, you may not
mov€ s€ven and'hop' overlh€ occr.ipied poinls.

A player musl usê lhe tull roll, and c:mnot pess
unless lhere are no legal moves he can make. The
m€n have to b6 mov€d in whal€ver way allows tor all
numb€rs rolled to b€ used. Forexample, in ligure 6,
â whitê man from lh€ 24lh point must mov€ to lhe
1 7th point (24-23. 23-1 7), as no olher pi€ce can lully
use lh€ roll,

lt â pleysrcan move silher onê oi lhe numb€rs, but
not bolh, lhen he musl move lhe higher numb€r,
and pass the lower. For example, in lig. 6, wilh a roll
of3,4, awhile man trom the 6lh point must move to
lh€ 2nd poinl.

1 3 Where men may land 1.4 Tables

The board isdivided horizonlally into a wh le hall
and a black hall;whsn playing Whitê, lh6 side ol lhe
board closest to you is the whne side, The board is
also dividêd vsrtically, lof e lotal of Jouf seclions of
tables; lhê left side b€ing lhe outortable, thê
right side lh€ inner of home tabl€ (as illustral€d
in lig. 5). Ths objecl is to move all ol your men
âround ths boârd to your home lâble. once all ot
your men are in lhe hom€ lable. you begin movilg
lhemofflhe board (bêarlng off); the tirsl player to
bear oll complelely wins.

1.5 Hlttlngablol

When you land your man on a poinl occupied by a
single opponent man (blol), you are hltlln! a blot.
When you hit an opponenls blol, the opponents
man is removad lrom the lable and placed on the
baa,lhe s€clion djvidang the home and outer
tables.

'1.6 Removlng men lrom lhe bal

Men enlo ng the table from lhebar must come
in on thê opponents home lable, which means
lhal th€y musl $an lh€irioumey to th6hometable
lrom ths beginning. To remove a menlromlhêbar,
roll lhe dice on your next lum as usuel, th€n mov€
your man onlo the oppon€nfs home table.

Forexamplo, if you rolla2,4, you may 6nleryour
man on eith€r the second or founh point of the
opponenls home tâbl€ (second or founh lrom lhe
edge). lf, how6ver, the points are occrJpi€d by lwo or
more of th€ opponents men, lhen you cânnot enler.
As you musl snler all your men lrom lhe bar before
you may movê any other men, you musl pass, and
yot r opponsnl rolls agâin, Frgu e 7 rllLrstrales rhrs.

ll is possible lor bolh plâyers to hevs msn on the
bar at lhô same time.

l ig.6



1i9.7

1.7 Maklngapolnt

When more than one man occupies a point, il is
sale from being hit;this is câlled making a polnt.
Since a man which is hil mustb€gin âgâin at lh€
oppon€nfs home iabls, il is sâler nol lo leave too
many mBn vulnerablê lo b€ing hit. Any number0f
men may occupy a pornr,

1.8 Bearlngofl

The objecl of backgammon is to move all youf
men offlhe board. Once allof your men afe on tha
homelable, you bêgin bearing otf. When b€aring
your men otf, you roll the dice as usual, and simply
move your men unlilthôy are otl lhe board. E.9., il
you rolla 2,6, you may b€arâ mân otl lrom the sixth
and lhe s€cond points. A higher roll can be used to
remove e mân ort it there are no men left on higher
poinls, so if you roll '5 wilh no men on the sixlh or
lifth points, yo! may romove a man lfom the foudh
(or lhe next occupiod poinl). lf you roll '5' and sti
have a man on lhs sixlh poinl ând nol the tiflh, you
must movê lhât man live points. See example

f ig.8
The man on lhe 6lh poini must rnova to his lsl point.

1,9 Winning-gammonandbackgammon

As €xplain€d abov€, e plâysrwins by moving allol
his men otl the board belore his opponênl. The
winnêr scores one point for the viclory. Insome
cases, the winner can score moro lhan one poinl:

Gâmmon
lf lhe loser has nol been able lo b€ar ofl any ol his
men, then this is callad agammon, and the winllor
scores two poinls (ordoubl€ th€ stakes).

Eackgammon
lf lhê loser has nol b€sn âbL€ lo b€ar ofl ary ol his
men, and has onê men sluck on lhe bar or in ihe
winnê/s homelable, it is call€d âbâcl(gamûon.In
a backgammon, thewinnerscores lhree poinls (or
triplethe stakes).

1.10 Doubling

A play€r may challenge his opponentlo double the
stakes of the game when rt rs his turn, Th's makes
a gams worlh two poinls Élb€rlhan on€, oron lhe
s€cond doublê, four poinls Élherlhan two, elc. The
opponenl must accepl lhe doubl€ orlodeitlhe
game.

Normally, adoubling cube is placed in th€ cenler ol
lhe bar 10 keep lrack ol the slekês. Ths cub€ has
lhe numb€rs2,4,8, 16.32, end 64 on its lâces- Al



the start ol the game, 64 Jaces up. Ailer lhelirst
doube, it is tumed so thâtthe 2laces up, 10 show
that the stakes are double; after each following
double, the cube islumed again to show4,8, etc.
On your Sâilek Eleclronic Champion Backgammon
computer,lhis isslmulaied in the LCDscreen.

Al the beginning ofthe game, eitherplayermay
double. Afler one player hâs doubled, however, it is
the olher playels oplion (â player cannot double
twice in a row). Note: in lwo player mode, you

2. VARIATIONSOFTHEGAME

Your Saitek Eleclronic Champion Backgammon
computer plays lour dillerent vaiations ol backgam-
mon: jacquet, lriclrac, moultezim, and plakoto.
For each ol these games there are manyvarialions
populaf in dilterent counlries. The rules which
your Saitek computer tollows areexplained laler rn
thisseclron,

The iniliai set up lorjacquet, trjctrac ând moullezim
is shown ir figJre 9 below. The selJp lor p akolo rs
shown in seciion 2,4 below.

Note that in these games lhe foursectionsof the
board are r€lerred to by diilerent names, as indi-
câled in fig. l0 (for example, the seclion calledlhe
home tâble in backgammon is calied the lou nh
lâble,eic.).

2.1 Jacquet

Jacquet is s mllar lo backgam mon, lhough with
some importanl difterences. Like bâckgammon, lhe
object is to moveallyour men around and eventu
a ly off lhe boârd. atûe stan or the gàme. .)ow
ever. all filee'r nen are placed on â single pornl in
the lircltable, the onei!rtheslJrom the tablelrom
which they bear olf. The pos tioning oT the rnen ât
the slârl ol the game givês the game a dilferenl
flow lhan backgam mon (see ligure 1 0 below).

WHITE'S SECOND TABLE WH|IE'S FIRST]ABLE
(BLÀCK'S FOURIH TABLE) (BLÂCK'S THIBO TABLE)

I

I

WHITE'S FIFST TABLE
15 WHITE MEN

(BLACK'S FIRST TABLE) (BLACK'S SECOND TABLE)
WHITE'S ÎHIFD TASLE WHIIE'S FOUFTH TÀBLE

fig. '10

I

15 BLACX IIIEN
BLACKS FIBSÎ TABLE

f ig.9

There is no hilting a blot, ôo bâr and no doubling in
jacquet. You may blockyour opponent by simply oc
cupying a po nt with one or more men. lf a point ls
occLiped by a man oi one color, the opposing men
may not land on that point.

The first man moved injaquet, called lhe Poslillon
(LePostillon), muslreâchtheJourthlablebefore
anyoflhe other rnen, logether called lhe Taion
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i

(LeTalon), can be moved. To avoid conlusion,lhe
Poslrllon s placed on lhe lrp ol rl'e porrl rl occLpres
uni l i l  enlerslhe lour lh lable.

Nole: A. ll yoLr occlpylhe âsllwo poinls in your
lourth lable you rnay bock your opponent on
six poinls rn a row. Olherwise live islhe limil.

B. You cân never blockthe other player n
your second labe (your oppon€nl's asl
quarler)on a ls ix poif ls.  Elheroneorlwo
points musl be lefiiree;decide belore you
stad lhe gâme. When playing jacquei wih
your Saitek compuler, lhe variation where
one poinl is left open is relerred lo as "G1 ,
and lhe varal ion wlh lwo open poinls 'G2
(seesecl ion4.1).

ln iacquel, you musl alwâys p ay the lower number
ol lhe .olllirsl. lf you cannol play it, then you musl
pâss (even il you cân playlhe higher number).

When doubles are ro led, you play lhe numbers
rolled plus the numbers on lhe opposle side ol lhe
d ce. For example, i i  you rol l two 5s, you play 2,2,
5, and 5 (2 is the number on lhe opposile side of
the dice lrcm 5).

On yorr Salek E ectronic Champon Backgamrnon
computer you do nol have to rnake the mosl of
your move in jacquel, urlike backgamrnon (see
secl ion 1.3).

When bearing otf injacquel. men are placed on
the opponenl s stanlng poinl. You cannot bear oil if
that poinl is occupied. The starling poslions ior a
new garne excnange anereacn gârne

Like backgammon, thewinner in jacquel scores
mo'e po,nls rr lhe oppo'lenl is lJnl'er bph nd. a.

Points Meaning
1 The opponenl has brought oui al least one

2 The loser l'âs all men in tl'e lou'lh Iable
but has nol broughl any oul

3 The loser has one or more men in lhethird

4 The oser hâs one or Tnore men n the
second lable

5 The loser has one or more men in the firsl

2.2 Tnctrac

The basic rules oltctracare lhe same as those of
jacquel;lhe slarling postion is the same, boih sides
move n ihe same direction,lhere is no hiii ng a bot.
no bar and no doubl ng. and you do nol need to
make the mosl ol your move As injacquelyoucan
block a point wilh â single man. Howeverlhe
lollowing ru es apply n trictrac:

i\,'len may begln to move at any I me.

Th€re is no I mil lo ihe number ol men in any
quarteror ol lhe numbef ol posrlions lhey hold.

A rol of l and 2 s called a trictrac, and ihe
p ayer  movos 1,  1,2,2,5,5,6,  and6 in thatoder.  l l
thefe are no egal moves, remaining moves are lost.
Doubles are lrealed as in backgammon (pay the

Once a player has moved all 15 men to hisTourlh
table he can begin bear ng otf; lhe rules for
bearing oll are idenlical to normalbackgammon.
unlike backgammon, ihe winner in lriciracwins only
one poinl, regardless ol whelher or nol his
opponenl has borne any men off.

2.3 Moultezim

This varialon, popular in Turkey, is similario
Viclrac and jacquel: same inilialposilion,
counterclockwise movement, no blols, bars or
doubling. However, lhe dice ro led may be played in
âny order, and the player must rnake lhe most of h s
moves. There âre no speclâl ro ls, lhough doubles
aretrealed as in bâckgammon (plây lhe number
lourt imes).

ln nroullez m one man mLsi travelio lhe lhrrd o
lounh board betore the rest may begin mov ng.
voL cênro_ occJpy lrorê -har foJr po nls r you'
lhird table in froni ol the start ng poini ol your
opponenl In any ol lhe other boards, you can block
wilh âs mâny men as you like. Eearinq off and
scoring are exâctly as in backgâmmon, excepl lhât
lhe.e s no doublng cube.

I



Plakoto WHITE'S SECONDTABLE
(ALACK'STHIFOTÀBLE)

WHITE'S FIRSTTABLE
(BLACK'SFOURTHTABLE)

Ths version is especially popular in Greece. The
board is divided lnto the same tables as in
backgammon, although al the slarl oflhe game, all
15 men are placed on a s ngle po nt on the
opponents inn€rlable (see ligure 11 below). The
men F ove 1 lTe samÊ mâr'rer as bachgamrror..

WHITE'S FIRSTÏABLE
l5WHITE MEN

l5BLACKMEN
BLÀCK'S FIFSTTABLE

(BIACK'SSÊCONDTABLE)
WHITE'STHIFDTASLE

lig.12

(BLACK'SFIBSTTABLÊ)
WHITE'S FOUFfH TABLE

l i g . 1 1

In plakoto, when a blol (a single man on a poinl) is
hil by lhe opponent, lhe mân is nol removed lrom
lhe board and placed on the bar. Instead, t is
pinned, i.e. it cannot move irom thât poinl unlil the
opponents man pinning it s removed. There is no
doJblrrg. Fverylhing €rse oÊâr 1g of. sconng.
etc. - is e)(actly as in backgammon.

3. YOUR ELECTBONIC CHAMPION
BACKGAMMONCOMPUTER

In lhis chaptoryou learn lhe basc operalion ofyour
Saitek Eleclronic Champion Backgamrnon com
puter how lo slart a game, rnake moves, correcl
errors and gene|aliy understand all th€ lh ngsihat
mighl occur during a garne.

3.1 Bâtteries

The compuler operales on lour slândard AA balter-
ies. We .ecomnend a,kal,ne cells as lrey give yo-
over 100l^ours ol operal 1g lime Insen lhe bdneries
inlo lhe comparlment al lhe boflom oflhe sel as
shown n Fig. 1 and move the main swilch to lhe
GO posilion.

Electronic Champlon Backgarnmon hâs ân auto
rnatic power otf Jeatufe. lf you do not press a key lor
aboul 10 miruies, lhe cornpLieraulonalically lurns
irscl{ off In o.de. ro.oîse.ve power l ove lhe ra,i
switch io STOP and back lo GOlo turn il back or'
(see seclion 3.14).

1 0



3.2 Playing agalnst thecomputer

Arrânge the men on th€ board in lhe starling
posilion (see Figure 4), swilch lhe computer on and
prcss EWGAITE (if appropriale); you s€elhe
Jollowing display:

Allsr rolling, decide which man you want lo move,
press down on that rnan (a beep and lhe lghl al thê
top ol the poinl confirm lhal the compuler
recognizes your move), and move lhe man. Press
lhe man down all€r il hâs bsen movediyou hear
another bsep and lhe light on that poinl llashes
briefly. Th€ dis you havsjusl plâyed disâppears
Irom lhe LCD display. Play lhe second number In
lhe sâme way to compl€tê your move.

lf you hav€ rolled a double,lhe display shows a
double lrame around each die, indicâling lhal you
can make four moves. The second di€ lrames
disappearâs you make each move. In normal
backgammmon, you cân combinê your rolls inlo
one move, as long as you cân l€gâlly lakê êach
on€ separately, e,9.3,4 b€comss 7.

3.5 Hittlngablot

Rem€mber that a single man on a point can be'hit',
meaning lhat it is placed on lhe bar and rnusl enler
lrom the slarl.

When hiltlng â blol {in normal bâckgâmmon lhis
means moving lo e point occupi€d by a single
opponent man) lhe compuler rcminds you to
remove thel man ând placs it on the bar. When your
man lands on lhe blot, you heara beep and lhe tour
lights surrounding the barcoma on. Now move lhe
man being hit to lhe bar and press. One end olthe
bar is ior while mên, the olheriorblack,

3.6 Be€.ingott

After you hâve moved all ol your men to lhe home
lable, you begin removing lhem lrom the board.
The ftst player lo bear off completely wins.

When removing your men Jrom lhe board or
'bearing ott', press down on the man to be
removed andlhen pfess BEAR OFF (thê lighls or
lho innerlablellash brielly). Place the mân in the
râck.ll plâying jacquet,lirsl pressdown lhe mân lo
be €moved, press BEAR OFFandthen press lhe
man down on lhe opponenl s slarl poinl.

The computer makes sure you bear ofl correclly,
dep€nding on which game you are paying. li you

t ig.13

The LCD display is llashing'DICE lo lell you to
press ROLL DICE to begin. The "64" indicales lhal
the doubling cube is sel to 64 ând lhal bolh play€rs
have the option ol doublingihe slakes ollhe game.

lf you see a diJiorênt display or havê trouble getting
slansd in â normalgeûe, il is possiblethatthe
compuler has been sel lo a speciai funclion. Please
sêe seclion 5tordetails on special lunctions
(seclion 4.1 explains how to choose yourgame
oplrcn.

3.3 Startingthegams

Rsmember thal the dice are rolled to delermine the
movês made by each side. To begin playing,
simply press ROLL DICE. You heara be€p, and
two dice appear in thedisplay:this islhe fêsult of
lhe computer rollto delerminewho plays lirst. The
lett die shows Black s roll, and the righldiê shows
White s. The player withth€ larg€sl rollgoes lirsl.
Thecompuler normally plays âs Bleck, butilyou
wanl th€ computerto playWhits, p€ssPLAYand
lhe computer will mâk€ the lilsl move,

3.4 Making moves

In normal backgammon men move in a "lJ" âround
the board; Whilg mov€s counterclockwiss, Black
clockwise {jn rcversed dircction play, the otherway
arcund).
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are nol sure ol lhe roles please consult Châpt€rs 1
and 2 for lulldetails.

3,7 Compulermoves

The compulortôlls you wh ch man itwantsio mov€
wiih â lighl ât th€ €nd oilh€ poinl. Press one ol lhe
men on thispoint. Asl ng oi lights indicateslhe
spotwherelhê cohputerwantslo move, Move the
man io that point, and press. A beep indicales thal
the compuler has accepled lhe move-

When bearing otl,lhe compulerturns on alllhe
lig hls of the inner lable- Press EEAR OFF to inlorm
the compulef lhal you have removed the man and
placed il in the rack. Injacquel you must presslhe
mân down on lhê opponont's slarling po nt, as
indicaled bylhe ighl.

3.8 Corectlng errors (IAKE BACK)

lJ you make an ill€galmove, the computersounds a
low beep and reluses to accepl h. Move to a legal
point, or replace lh€ man on ils original point and
press down lo cancêl lho move.

il you havsjust madê a move (or pan ota move)
and wish to chângs it. jusl pr€ssTAKE BACK. The
computer hêlps yo|] lo relÉctthe €nlire move,
showing yo! which pieces moved lasl and wher€
lhey came from. ll even reminds you lo r€plac€ mên

Atter you have laken back a move you can replay it
ditferenlly. Bul you mustkey in the dice numbers
belore you do so (orpr6ss ROLL D|CEagâin for a

Note i The triclrac move 1 -1 , 2-2, 5-5, 6-6 {see
seclion 2.2) cannot b€ lak6n back-

lJ you do nol understand why the computerwillnol
accepl â movs, please consult chapiers 1 and 2 -
the compLiter knows all the rulesl

3.9 Pass

The computer inslenlly rccognizes il you are unâble
to piây âll or pârl ol your dice roll ând âutomâlicâlly

displays "PASS". Press ROLL D|CElo conlinue th€
gâme, Note: illhecompuler can play ils lirst move,
bul nollhe second, it makeslhe first move and is
ready to BoLL DICE withoul displaying PAss.

3,'10 Doubling

Remember lhal il lhe compul€r chal €nges you lo
double lhe stakes, you musl êilher eccspl orforfel
ths game. Doubling is only allowed in Backgem
mon, and the computer only doubles al Level9
(allhough you can do soatany level).

When lhe compuler wrshes lo doublelhe slakes
you l"eâr â series ol beeps ad see a 2 llashrng in
the display. You cân accepl by pfessing DOUBLE/
ACCEPTlocont nue the game, or r6j€cl by
pressing REJECT. .

It you wish todouble the stakes yourself, press
OOUBLE/ACCEPT when it is your turn lo ro l. ll
lhe compuler accepts, the newstake shows on lhe
tar letl ot lhe LCD display. li it doesn't accept, the
compuler ends the gâme and awafds tho slake to

When a double olJsr has besn accepted, lhe
display shows the cunent stake lorlhs sid€lhal has
lhe righl to double (i.e. onlhe top ol lhe display lor
Black and on lhe botlom for Whitê). Doubling is
nol allowod in llvo player mode.

Rsmember that there is no doubling n lrictrac,
jacquêt, plakoto or moullezim,

3.11 Scoiing

Al the end ol the game tho compul€r pleys ân ?nd
ot game" melody and shows you lhe cumulàlive
score of lhe games play€d so lar. The compule/s
score display is rcset to 0 âtler 255.

In the case oT agammon (lhe loser has nol been
able to iake ofl any men) th€ slake isdoubled,
and in ihe case ol a backgammon (lhe loser
has nottaken off any men and has al leasl one
man on ihe bar or in lhe opponent's inner lable) the
slakes are tripled. (see seclion 2.2 lor jacquet
scofing.)



3.12 NEWGAME

After a gâme is overyou can resêithe board by
pressing NEWGAME. ll you wish toclearthe score
(reslarl al 0) press REJECT immediately aftetyou
pfess NEW GAME (wheneverlhe computer is
flashing the scofe in lhe dispay you can press
BEJECTio reset il to 0). OtheMise just press BOLL
DICE and the score is reiained lorthe nextgame.

3.13 Interruptingagame

ll you have io nierrupt agâme (or a rnatch)just
switch off lhe cornpuler. ll retansthe lasl positon
and all game informalion in its unique long lem
memory and is ready to conlinue where you lefl
ol iwhen you swi lch on again, even weeksor

3.14 Automatic poweroff

Your Salek Electrcnic Champion Backgamrnon has
an aulomalic poweroll circull dosigned to
conserve battery power. ll no key or piece is
pressed lor aboul len minutes, the computer
aJrcnâLca ly lL.ns lseloh Sw:lcr otl and on agâin

3.15 Levelsofplay

Eleclronic Champion Backgammon has 10leveis of
play which can be adjusted âtany lime durlng the
game. Leve 0 is for beginnersi Level I isthe
strongestand is aulornatically sel when you I rs1
swilch on th€ machine,

Press LEVEL to see ihe level cu rrently set- Press
REJECT lo cnarge rl ano keep pressing rnrlyc-
'iTd lhe evel you wanr. Press ACCEPTw|-ên lhF
leve you wanl is displayed.

For games oiher than backgarnmon there is only
one level, Level5, which cânnol be changed-

4. GAMEOPTIONS

Ai the beginn ng ol a garne there are certain
sell ngs and paramelefs wh ch you can change by
pressinglh€ key rnarked GAME OPTION. Every
iime you press lhis key a newoption is displayeo,
and you can change il by pressing REJECT (or
leave I unchanged and go on to the next by
pressing GAME OPTION again). You can âlso
press ACCEPT ât any slage to conlirrn ân opiion
and return to the game-

These ârelh€ options in the order in wh ch they
appeârwhen you press GAME OPTION:

4.1 Game

Choose one oflhe follow ng:

G0 = normai backgammon
Gi = Jacquel 1 (with one kee point in the last

q!arter)
G2 = Jacquel2 (with iwo free points inlhe lasl

quârte0
G3 = Triclrac
G4 = l\,4oullezim
G5 = Plakoto

Press BEJECTUnii the game you wantappears-
Presslng GAME OPTION or ACCEPT geis you
back io the game. lT you do not change the game,
pressing GAME OPTION takes you to the next
opiion. lf you change garnes, the direction of
p ay aLrlornatically reselslo norma.

4.2 Strategy

Here you can choose howaggressve you wantyour

H0 = standard (opllmum)stratesy
H1 = conservalive
H2 = aggressive

The slralegy stye oplon is only avalable for normal
backgarnmon, nol forthe other games.
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4.3 Sound 4.7 s|rmmary

Choose between: Here is a summary ofth6 garne oplionsl

So = sound eflects on A. Game:
nS = no sound Eackgammon G0

Jacquel l G1
Jacquel2 G2

4.4 Pbyers Tficûâc G3
Moultezim G4

Normally you play against lhe compuler, bul lwo Plakoto G5
humans can also play againsl oach otheron the
sensor board. Choose betwêen: B. Strategy (only beckgammon):

standârd H0
lPl - one player against the computer conservalive Hl
2 PLAYERS = two human play€rc with the âggressive H2

compuler moniloring lhe moves
C- Sound:

lf you sst lhe second option, 2 PLAYERS" is sound So
permansntly displayed during the game. See no sound nS
sêclion 5.1 bslow for adescriplion of how you
can us€ th€ 2 player lunction tolurn lhe computer D. P ayers
into âl€acher. one plâyer 1Pl

twoplayerc 2PLAYERS

4.5 Direclionolplay E. Dnedion ol play:
normal I=

Choosebetween: rêversd = l

[ = = normal counlerclockwis€ difection of play F. Set up:
= I = reverse clockwise play Set up mode

Noticelhal lhe starting posilion is âllsred wilhlhe Note: lhe compuler auiomaiically sels 10 a new
dkection ot play. Use VÊRIFY to €nsure that the gâm€ posilion if the lype ol game is changed.
piecês are pfoperly locâlod {s6€ section 5,5).

4.6 Sel up irode

li you press down on any squar€ on the board you 5. SPECIALFEATURES
enter S€t up Mode and can €nlêr a posilion for
exps mênt and study. Sê€ section 5.6 below. Whal you hâve leârnt so lâr is €nough lo give you

counlless hours ol pleâsule wilh your Saitek
ll you press GAM€ OmON (or ACCEPT) onc€ El€ctronic Champion Backgammon compuler. You
more lhen lhis mode is l6rminat6d ând you retum to can play six ditferent gam6s againsl the machine,
a regular game- correcl errors, adjust th€ strategy and level ol skill to

suit your needs. 8ut lh€re ar€ some mo€ interesling
leatures that make the compulsr svsn more
vorsalile. Thischapl€rd6als wllh eâch oJlhesê
f eatures individually.



5.1 Thecomoutelasaleacher 5.3 Statislics

You do not hâve lo pay againsl the compuler all
the lime. You can also use il to monllor garnes
between two people. Just swilch 10 2 player mode
as desc b€d in section 4.4 above and play the
games on lhê s€nsor board. Ente ng moves is
exaclly the same as in a regular game againstthe
compJter. Press ROLL D|CElo use the ereclro.lic
dice. The compuler checks each move, mâking
sure ii s legal(greai lorleachingl), and keepst|ack

A very usefulteaching ieature islhal, al anylime
during a two playergâm€, you can consultlhe
compuler by pressing STATISTICS or PLÀY.ln the
iirst câse it gives you the pip count and hil
probability (see section 5.3 below) and in lhe
second il makesthe movelorthe nextplây€r atter
ihe d ce roll.

5.2 Changingsides/Advicetromthe
compuref

When playing aqainstihe computer you can chânge
sides at anylime by pressing PLAY instead ol
mâking â move. This is also an excellenlwayol
getting advice from the compuer. lf you do noi
knowwhai to dowith a roll, press PLAY and the
compuier makeslhe rnove for you. Keep pressing
PLAY inslead ol lhe points on the board ifyou only
want lo see the move the computer suggests (Hint
lunction); in thal case, the move is only display€d
bul not excuted. ll you do press thê points on lhe
board, the moves are aclually made, and lhe
compuler swilches sides with you, continuing play

FortriclEcdice, ihe computefs{l shows the I rst
partotthe hint (1,1,2,2),  at ter the player has
execuled lt - you can then ask lhe computertogive
advice lor lhe second part,

li you press BOLL DICE and PLAY after every
move, the compuier pays lhe enlire game against
itself.

Your Sâilek Electronic Champion Backgammon
cornpul€r has a special siatislics luncllon which
gives you valuable information on lhe pipcount (ân
analysis ol which side is ahead) and the chances ol
rnen boing hil.
This funclon willhelp you to develop an
underclanding o{ lheelemenl ot chânce ln
backgammon, especially helpful in assess ng risk
10'omulale slralegres. As lhe eerr€nlol cl-ance is
signiticant in backgammon, undêrclanding
probability s an imponanl part of bêcoming an
accomp ished playef (especially wilh regard to the
chances of men being hit).

Pipcount
Pipcouni refeE tolhelota numberoi pointslhâl â
player musl rnove his men before they a€ allotl
lhe board. Bolh players slarl wilh â pipcount of
167, and Worktheirway down through the cource ol
ihegame. Forexample, atler rolling a 3,1
cornbinâtion, the playerwould then have a pipcount
of 163 (his mên have moved fourpoints, and
lherefore reducêd lhe lotal points rcmaining by
iouo. When men arc hitand placed on the bar, a
pâyeis pipcoull car ircrease. as lhàl lan musr
re-enter lhe board and move back loward the horne

The pipcount provides you wilh informalion as 10
which sde iscurrently in the ead, which is
impodant when considering doubling.

A'good exercse lor a playerwishing lodevelopthe
abi l i ly to assess which sideisieading stotryto
eslimate the ditlerence in pipcounl by examining
the board, then check the eslimate againsl lhe one
which the compuler provides.

Hilprobâblllty
ln some situarions be ng hitcan cause you lo lose
lhe gâme. especia ly when yoLropponent is close
lo having allol his men ln the home lable (which
means lhat he is close lo beginnlng 10 bear ofi),
This is especially true ifyouropponent hâs covered
most oral lof the poinis in his home table, This
allows hirn to block you Trom re-enlering lrom the
barwhile he begins bearing otT.
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This funclion is very uselul n help ng you to I nd a
move which gives your opponent lhe l€ast
opportunily to h I one ol your men.

The slatisiics are calculaled based on 36
possible dice combinations (2 dice wth 6 sides
each, 6 times 6 equâls 36). lf a blol can be hil by a
combination of 3 and 5, lhen lhe odds ol lhe man
be ng hit are actually 2 in 36, because bolh a3,5
and a 5,3 combination alow forthe same move
(for stalislical purposes, the two are considered
ditlerenl combinations). The odds fordoubes, for
exarnple 1,1, âreonly I  in 36, s ince there isonlyone
poss ble combinâtion which âllows the same moves.

Delailed slatistics
Press STATISTICS onceilhe compuier shows
which color is ahead and lhe pipcouni (the number
oi po nts) by which he s leadlng. For example,
the While symboland "20" in the display meanslhal
White s ahead by 20. You can then pless either
VERIFYoT ACCEPT 10 access iudher inJornaiion.

Press VEBIFY and lhe computer shows the score.
To leavethe scoredisplay, pfess any othef key.

Press ACCEPT, andthe complter scans lhe
boafd, and shows the chances oT any of your blols
belng hii or p nned. Here, the White symbol plus
''1 2" means lhal lhere is a 1 2 n 36 chance lhal âny
wh te blot w llbe hil or pinned.

Press ACCEPTagain and the computershows lhe
odds oi any oflhe other side's blols being h I or
pinned. Press ACCEPT r€peal€dly and the
computer shows the chances ol being hil or pinned
lor each ol the individualblots, and exils when there

lf you press ROLL DICE while lhe chance of being
hii for each ot the individual blots is shown, the
computer shows precisely which dice cornbina-
lonswi l lh i lor pn that blol .  Press ACCEPT
repealedly lo see lhe next combination, iT any, or
press any key exceplACCEPTlo showlhe hil
probabiity ol the nexl blot.

Press aT y hey e/cepr ACCEPT wnile lhe cor
putef shows the hit probabilily 10 leave Stalistics
[,4ode and relurn to norrnalplay.

NOTE: A. Hit (pin) prcbablity is available for plakolo
and norma backgammon, bul when plâying
lriclrac, jacquet, ând moullezim only the
pipcount can be given, as no hitling s
allowed in these games.

B.In th€ rare occasion thata possible dice
combination cannol be used in a legal move
to hii a blol, the âclual hit prcbab lily is
slighllylower.
C.When pipco!nT is on excess of 199, th€
computels display slarls again from 0.

5.4 Manualdice

You may somelimes feel that the computer is
"chealing", .e.lhal ii is manip!laling lhe rolls in its
favor. This ls cornplelely unlounded - your Sailek
Electron c Charnpion Backgarnmon Compuler
conta ns averyelaborate algorithm (which has been
independenlly verilied mathematically) to ensure thal
a throwsare complelely randorn. However, ii il
mâkes you feelbetter you can usethe dice supplied
wllh lhe setând enterlhe rol16 manuaLly. Just key n
the rolluslng the dice inpul keys. Press ROLL DICE
ailer entering boih numbers.

5.5 Vedfyingtheboardposition

lf you have upsel the men on the board, or Tor some
reason are not s!rethatlhe position is correcl, you
can always ask lhecompuler lo show yo! lhe
proper locai on of allthe men on the board. Just
press VERIFY repealedly. At each presslhe
compller lurns on a po nt lighl and al lhe same
lime dlsplays lhe number ol men on that point in the
LCD. You can lel l  the coor ol lhe men bythe
accompany ng beep {high = whiie, low = black)
and by the while/back djspây in lhe LCD. l\,4en on
lhe bar are iîdicated by rie'otrr lghlÉ nexl rc lhe
bar, those that have borne oii with alllhe lghls ol the
lasttable. When you have linished verilying press
any key lo relurn lo lhe gâme,

5.6 Sêttingupaspecialposilion

Yo,r ndy wanr ro erp€r Îler- aTd sel Jp a specrrrc
board position. To do so, enler Sel up Mode as
descrbed in seciion 4.7 above (press GAME
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To ssl up a pinn€d man, tirst snler a man of one Program memory: l6Kbytes
color, then pul a mân or m€n oi lheoth€rcolor LCDdisplay: 4asegmenls
over it. The blinking light indicâles lhal thê man is LEDlights: 24lights on game board
Prnned, Keys: 17

Swilches: GO/STOP. ACL
When in Sêt up Mode, pressing NEW GAME Sound: Piezo-eieclicbuzzer
clears the board and begins theselupagain. lf Power consumplion: 90 mW
you prêss GAME OPTION jmmediâtsly aftêr Batteries: 4 penlile (AÆAM3/R6)
pressing NEWGAME, you clearlhe board and Batterylife: 100 operaling hou rs
leave Set up [,4odê- lfyou exil Sel up l\,{odê with an Memory: L,plo 1 year of memory when
empty board, the computêr sels up lhe slarling slopped

" position ofthe sel€cied game, since it is ol lillleuse Size: 360 x270 x 27 mm
to stari playing wilh an empty board. Weighl: 900 grams (withoul batleries)

Accessories: 17 magneticwhile men
17 maonetic black men
2 dice

6. TECHNICAL DETAILS

6.1 TheACLkey

li the compuler leils to respond after you hâve
inserted the battsri€s or connecled ilto lh€ mains
supply-slalicdischaruê cân sometimescause illo
'hang up"- use a pin ora paper cliplo prêsslh€

OPTION unlil"SET UP" âppears in lhe display). Set ACL key in th€ back oJ the computef lo resel il. ltis
up always begins wilh an emply boerd. Pressing âdvisable to hold this key deprsssed lor â lew
down on a pointênters â man lhêre, Us€ REJECTIo ssconds. This resêls lhe êompulerand allgâme
change colors (walch lhe displây). Press GAME options.
OPTION when you a€ linish€d. You ca. play on
imm€diately irom lhe posilion you hâve entered.

6.2 Changing batte.ies
You cannol enier more lhan 1 5 men lor €ech side. ll
you enler less thân 1 5 thê compuler assum€s that Wêak batlerles should always b€ replaced pro mplly
lhe rssl heve boms off. as lhey might leak and cause damage to lhe
Hers âre some lhings lo watch outfor: computer. Always remov€ lhe batieries ifyou plan

not lo use lhe set lor a while.
Jacouet
The position musl b€ lsgâ|, olh€rwisê lhe computêr
rcfuses lo eccepl it. Rêmemb€r thal if one mân (the 6.3 CareAnd maintenance
Poslillon) is nol in lhe linâlouarter th€ other l4 m€n
(theTalon)musl be ifl the starting posilion. The Your Sailek Electronic Champion Backgammon
number ol free poinls in ihe second table rnust b€ at compulef is a precision €lectronic device and
leasl 1 (lorjacquel 1) or 2 (forjacquel2), and you should not be subjecled to rough handling or
cannol sel up a position with more lhan live êxposod to extreme temperaturas or moislure. Do
conseculive poinls ocrupied by men ofthe same not us€ chemical agenlslo clean the sot as thesê
color if that side does nol occupy the last two may damago lhe plastic.
poinlsofhis tourth table (see the iacquet rules in
sect ion2. l) .

6.4 TechnlcalsDecifications
Plakolo

Sallêkræ€rvælhsrighllomakâlechnicalchang€3
wlt|oùl mdce InthelnùêrÉtotprogrÉs.
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7. TROUBLESHOOTINGGUIDE

SYMPTOMS POSSIBLECAUSES WHATYOU SHOULD DO

The uni l  wi l lnol lun on Batteries weak or dead Replace batleries

Batt€ies nol inssded prop€rly SeêFig.1

Bâtlery conneclion poor Check battery conneclion

2. wlong displâyon LCD Batleries d€ad Replacê batleries; I error
percists, consult your S€rvice
C€nler

3. Segments indisplay dim Battedesw€ak Replace betteries

No response or improper
response

Batle es dsâd Replece batleries

Eleclroslalicdischarge Press ACL key (see section 6.1
for delails); if error porsists,
consult Service Cent€r

5. Wall not accept move Movê is illegal Re-enler legal mov€ (soe
Chapl€rs 1 and 2lor dôlails on
rules)

6. You hâvê nolurther legalmove
bul computêr does nol g ve
outâpâsssignal

Previous move does nol make tul
use of roll (see section 1.3,2,3 or
2.4 fordelails)

Take back and mak6 the movs
thatJully uses your dic€

7. Cannol take back Player has pâss€d âlllhe dic€
roll€d

ContinLie lo plày

See section 3.8
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